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Concentrates A CoDCMb'''' s...u,., .......... Aad,itiw 
...... 500 ...... 

COCHISE COUNTY 
S.......... c ••• -sanr C_'-J, 
nceatly ehipped a carload of ore 
Calum.t 4 Alisona 1ID.lter at 
wtaleh mowed a ailiea co.tent of 
~ ud the j'Old ... llnt content 
to '11.80, of which ,8.60 wu 
,23.20 wu in anver. 

of lOver! COld and lead ore 
aiatrict both by leal-

• .all_ Hill compeny continue 
in the nei&'bborhood of 100 

a month. accOJ'dinl_ to the 
at the local depot. With .il
$1.30 an CHIJICiI tIria _eanll a 

of at leaat f1oe.1OO per month. 
PMICl~tM1 that a rich body of ore 

on the propertiea of the 
..... eo.paD7. at Drac-

4t1l the body rullaine $75 to 
.er an4 I.d. 

" A"'-- Ilia.. eom
aeC!I&I~ a quarterly dividend 

,. Pue. ,.1&),le March 22nd. 
III iDereaM of 50 per cent over the 

1'M_nerr. 
atlike of lulphide copper ore ill 
1ty tho 1tiIWI-.c1a mine. situ· 
JIIil. from Pearce. Ore carry· 
vala. of ailver aDd cold wu 

"'''''''-uA in the maiD Ihaft at UN 100-

Fvffner 01 ................. 
millinc ,...,.,..... ill tile 

ill which M II int.reated are 
favorably, the Coddee Mia

compaDY .... ree •• tly inataUed 
.!1Cine Which ill clririne a cle

tunnel. AlIo the Ajax prop-
Itart work IOOD, al well .. the 
Emnlion Co. 

Arisona, in the INt two 
baa shown atenl of a 
in operations, after a 

napenllion of the JIIinea 

Miami Copp;.r 
awaitin& a 

ill averacine 
aame production. 
of the main ahaft of the bOil 

<ilobe dilltrict from the 1300 
1600 foot level was ltarted re

ProgTe88 on the buildine for 
concentrator ia rapid. Ore re

an being steadily increased. 
OW DOlllillioll at Globe ill doing 

Iblking. The main operating 
.unk from the 18th to the 

; K wft from the 19th to 
Grey from tile 14th to the 16th 

Copepr comfany of Mi
c.,...AAI,,,,,,'''' the world ~ record in 

• ~U;:tl •• having sunk 10 feet a day 

for on~ month, of 31 clap, or a total of 
308 feet. 

It ia reported that. rich IG'Ib .. beeD 
mad. on the 14O-level of til. I..... mine 
which iI lituated ill tho Globe cl1atrid, 
about one mile north of tIM Old D0-
minion. 

The Porpla,...,. Miaia. compaD7 of Globe 
baa .ueceufully eom,leW tIM under
raeminc of the drill hole for tIM 12~-in. 
eaaine at the old Barney IIIaft and the 
euin .. , lowered to a clepth of 100 teet. 

The CiIa C .... r S.1pWM eoapany at 
~hriatmu ... emerred from .. trouble 
with formal action by J'u" .. .teDe. in 
the U. S. Coart of Ari.ona. in diIIIli81-
ing the receivership and tumiD&' the prop- , 
erty back to the ownel'l. 

GREENLEE 
The Star.o mine. louted ODe mile out 

of Morend, h.. been Ihlppiq to the C. 
4 A. Smelter. The liliea eontent hal 
been .. high u 82 per cent aDd tile ftet 
return on a carload after ~yin.. all 
freieht and Imelter cha~ wu between 
,1100 aDd ,1200. 

The $150,000 mill of tho h ... Miala, 
A MilU •• coapanJ baa Mon completed 
ancl ill DOW read,. f.r operation&. AI 100. 
.. the .Ine ia ulI_tered. Whi~ will take 
abou' 16 .. ,. more. actiYe lIliDh .. opera' 
tion will be eommeneed. 

MOHAVE 
W. D. Grannil baa made pJ'eIIU'&tiona 

for the r"WIlpticm of work on the G-e 
"Ue ~f the Ari.-. ........ COID

p&Dy iii the Cedar. ~tpfot The Gr.t 
Republic: ill olle of old DI'Odueen of 
the Cedar diltriet and they claim to have 
COld opoDinc runnine bett.r than 50 
ounces of lliJver. 

President Wold. of tile T_ ReM com
pany, Oatman. reporta e.ftditiou better 
at Oatman thaD at any tilDe ill .the Jut 
three yean. Oatman ia .. id to be parine 
the hich_t waCell of any IOld camp in 
the world. 

The P.to.i mine, formerly the Bella 
Union, situated at Chloride, ia reported 
to have been taken over by ChaL Schoen
mehl. who is plan nine a campaign of de
velopmenl 

The ahaft of the JC.i.,.._ SiI ... r-CoW ' 
MiD.. company, situated about eighteen 
miles from Kingman, in what ill known &II 
Hardy's Butte, hu reached a depth 01 
30 feet and a bie holat and comprellllor in
stalled. The work from now on ia to be 
carried on with ~al'hine drill and big 
progresll is expected. 

Considerable excitement has been 
caused in Oatman by the opening of an 
ore body in a crosscut from the tunnel 
level of the Al.:lt&lld.r mine ot the Oat
man Southern Mining company. Four fef't 
of the vein are reported to have given 
al!S&yI! of more than $2,000 to the ton. 

The Combittatioll Silver MiD.. com· 
pany of Hackberry, which took onr the 
Combination propt'rties recently, ia get
ting IIhaped up for a bWlY seallon of min
ing is the report coming from that IeC
tion. 

The el'Ol&CUt from tIM UO-Ienl of tM 
~ mi~ at 0atIDu, .... beeIl C'U
rW Q .... '0 1_ ad II oloM to tM on 
Ihoot that wu eIleOutered on u.. 110-
1e .. 1. 

Leuen of the lli'SP Jilin .. at Chl0-
ride han eIl'tered e body t.hreo fNt 
iD 1ricltll daat m.. averace _pi.. of 
hom ,60 to ,76'" per to.. Thil ore bob 
wu eneoalltered doN to the lower le •• 
aJMt ~T_ baeb of no feet for ~iq, 

BeeenUy ·e.l' 3 ~ IIlaIq c:eIIlpUly 1Id,.t :r we .~ 
tU .alter at 1IIIlboldt wtddl netted 
,lITO or ,I' ~ to~ 

It ia nmored that til. s...t. su.
...... eoapany and the Hackbwty will 
eouoJidate. 

It ia uncMntocMl tMt the Qrhrt 
Ia to va...., ~h development 
aida the lUi. aILaft will be actively .. 
tended in ~ c:J'OlICuta win be cu
ried to both WaUl &Del lnto the pe.raJl .... 
.,.iDl. 

ODenton of til. htler .... c...W..w ........ of Tac:ca .. an ~ 
a wift .. Miow tlte 10(}"lnel .f tIM AMI". 
On taken fIooa tIlia win .. ia aid te e&rr7 
Tala.. of •• ounces lilY., ao per ~Dt 
copper a.d a ...u amount of lOki. 

A £Oocl boIIJ d1 ore II "",rWd 39() 
feet froa tIM portal of the tunet Mlac 
driven b7 tile Gatee AJar.~. 'l'bi 
ore IIIoWi IilTer~d -.Iu ... 

TM, CoW.-..4 Aa_ Mi_ c'WII .. 
at JUuman iI be1nc finaDeed to tIM 
tent of $50,000 for d .. elo •• 11 , 
accordi~ to report. 

'the f1FJ; t!' mine at Chloride wNO 
ill 0,.. Arizona Ore JledlleUon 
eo.peq Ia clriTiD&' ita t1aIuMl to....,.cJ. a 
cro.a ftln. &Del at a depth .f 2800 feR 
b'oIIl ta.. portal .... ~ek a fiow 1/1 
wat.r tM& II .w to inclieate pro:dJillJV 
to tho ... 

ne ain_ aad t.oldinp fit tlae ........ 
ha ........ com,..., ave been exaained 
ree_tir b, euien .. n and it ia aD
nouneM that tbey TeeOD118end tile finane
inc of Use properties on a large acale. 
New 6quil*lent will have to be iutaDed 
to c:arry on thill work. 

The..w..a. at Chloride it ma1dng good 
headway accord inc to recent reportB from 
that HCtion. On the SOO tho drift bas 
been cut 70 feet west and 18 feet ealt. 
Fifty feet wm of the main abaft a crola
cat !. beine run to tap the toot wall. 
An eiarhtY-foot ore shoot ill encounteren 
which .hoWi to be a v~ good millinJr 
ore. 

The abaft of the United AIn.ricaa at 
Kinpan has reaebocl a depth of '50 feet. 
The vein now beine entered is unexplored. 
no work havinr bien done on it at any 
point, although the outcrop looks good. 

Drittinc ill beine earried on to the M.l!t 
of the abatt on the 650 lenl of the Cold 
0... mine. 

It it reported in Kingman that the 
Daa-.ad Joe mine baa j uat mad. a IbIp
ment of coneentrates. 

A new leue baa been made .. the 
"ia'p.. at Chloride. A .trike of 
grade wu recently made and .. 
bein~ hauled down for ahippi~. 


